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Abstract

Self-determination theory examines the needs of people adopting new behaviors but has not been applied to the
adoption of HIV healthcare behaviors. The current study applied self-determination theory to descriptions of
healthcare behaviors adopted by ethnic minority women after an HIV diagnosis. Women of color were asked to
describe their experiences with HIV testing, entry, and engagement-in-care in qualitative interviews and focus
groups. Participants were mostly African-American (88%), over 40 years old (70%), had been diagnosed for more
than 6 years (87%) and had disclosed their HIV infection to more than 3 people (73%). Women described unmet
self-determination needs at different time points along the HIV Continuum of Care. Women experienced a
significant loss of autonomy at the time of HIV diagnosis. Meeting competency and relatedness needs assisted
women in entry and engagement-in-care. However, re-establishing autonomy was a key element for long-term
engagement-in-care. Interventions that satisfy these needs at the optimal time point in care could improve
diagnosis, entry-to-care, and retention-in-care for women living with HIV.

Introduction

Antiretroviral therapy (ART) almost completely pre-
vents HIV transmission to uninfected heterosexual

partners1 and adherence to ART is life-saving.2 Yet, 25–30%
of HIV infected people in the United States are unaware of
their infection, and each year over 50,000 new infections and
10,000 deaths occur.3–5 To use ART effectively to prevent
either illness or HIV transmission, HIV-infected persons must
be aware of their infection, engage in HIV care, and become
adherent to medications. Ideally, movement through these
steps, referred to as the HIV Continuum of Care,6 happens
smoothly: the person is rapidly diagnosed through testing, is
linked to and quickly enters in HIV care, efficiently receives
ART, and promptly achieves long-term virologic suppression.
Instead of this ideal Continuum, more than 50% of people
with HIV either fail to enter care, receive sporadic care, or are
lost to care for periods of time.5 HIV-infected black women
experience twofold greater mortality7 compared with non-
black women, suggesting that black women experience even

greater delays in the movement into and through the Con-
tinuum of Care. Delays in linkage-to-care result in more ad-
vanced disease, higher risk of AIDS, and death, while poorer
retention-in-care rates are associated with lower rates of HIV
virologic suppression and survival.8,9 Thus, knowledge of
HIV status alone will not achieve optimal health outcomes.
Rather, achievement of optimal health outcomes requires full
engagement in care, which in turn, requires directed personal
and healthcare system efforts.

Becoming effectively engaged in care is not a simple act and
it requires many new and modified health behaviors. The Self-
Determination Theory is a model10 of behavior change that
examines the concept of motivation. New behaviors may be
changed in the presence of extrinsic motivators but will not be
sustained until there is intrinsic motivation and the behavior
has value and meaning. Behaviors gain value and meaning
when persons feel competent, autonomous, and connected. In-
terventions designed to address these core needs11 have been
used to assist people with exercise, smoking, and glucose
control.11–18
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Recent reports suggest that relationships with HIV medical
providers are important, even critical.19 Yet, women report
insufficient reproductive health information from their pro-
viders, leading to increased sexual risk behavior.20 A small
survey of 37 HIV providers reported more ‘‘frustration’’ with
women patients compared with men and rated women as less
educated, rational, responsible, compliant, independent, and
direct compared with male patients.21 The generalizability of
these findings is unknown, but failure to recognize key in-
formation needs of women and having more frustrating in-
teractions with women may reduce opportunities to provide
relatedness support in the clinical setting. Low levels of re-
latedness support may help explain why women are less
likely to effectively engage in HIV care than men, which
would be consistent with Self-Determination Theory.10

We hypothesized that the core needs of self-determination
are present in the experience of HIV testing, entry into and
engagement in care, and to our knowledge, this hypothesis
has not previously been explored. As part of a national ini-
tiative for HIV-infected women of color, ‘‘Enhancing Access to
and Retention in Quality HIV Care for Women of Color’’, we
conducted a series of focus groups and qualitative interviews
with HIV-infected women of color to understand women’s
experience with HIV care. Using these qualitative findings,
this article will address the following research questions: (1)
Are the core needs for self-determination (autonomy, relat-
edness /connectedness, and competency) experienced during
the process of testing and engaging in HIV care? (2) Does the
relative importance of the core needs vary during the three
phases of the Continuum of Care, testing, entry-to-care and
retention-in-care?

Methods

Study participants

The research was conducted in an academic Infectious
Diseases clinic in North Carolina in 2010. During that year, the
clinic provided HIV care to more than 1700 HIV-infected
people, with 58% African-American (AA), 10% Hispanic and
other minorities, and 31% women, consistent with the HIV
epidemic in North Carolina. Women were recruited to par-
ticipate by flyers or provider referral and eligible if they were:
HIV-infected, women of color (AA, Native Americans, or
Latinas), able to communicate in English, and 18 years of age
or older. Following two focus groups (n = 11), we then offered
semi-structured qualitative interviews (in-person or by
phone, n = 19) to increase representation of those not re-
presented in the focus groups (younger, more recently diag-
nosed, employed, or those who would not participate in a
group). The final sample (n = 30) falls within the re-
commended parameters for a qualitative research sample.22

Data collection procedures

We asked women to describe their experiences with the
HIV care system at specific time points: diagnosis experiences
(testing), the time period during which they were waiting for
their HIV testing results and early experiences in HIV care
(entry); and chronic HIV care (retention/engagement) using a
semi-structured interview guide. An experienced facilitator
with field note-takers conducted the focus groups (approxi-
mately 2 h)23 and an experienced interviewer conducted the

30–60 min semi-structured interviews. All interviews and
focus groups were digitally recorded, transcribed verbatim,
reviewed, and corrected. The University of North Carolina at
Chapel Hill Institutional Review Board approved all proce-
dures for the study. Since a breach of confidentiality from a
signed consent form was the major potential risk for partici-
pants in the study, a waiver of written consent was obtained
from the Institutional Review Board.

Data analysis. The approach to data analysis was in-
formed by grounded theory methodology,24 in which specific
themes and codes emerge during the first step of data col-
lection. This approach was chosen to avoid imposing pre-
conceived notions of what constituted relevant barriers on the
data provided by the women. First, each transcript (focus
group or interview) was independently read for overall
meaning and content-coded by members of the analytic team
using traditional systematic manual open-coding content
analysis adapted from grounded theory strategies. A second
review of the transcripts used a directed content analysis
approach25 to identify content units that contained words (see
below) that suggested a self-determination need. Next, the
content units from the initial review were also examined for
themes that represented a self-determination need that was
expressed without use of the selected key words. Abstracted
content units from both reviews were then coded to identify
self-determination need, character of the need and reference
time in the continuum of care. Following this, a content
analysis summary of the expressions of self-determination
needs in relationship to the continuum of care was created.
The numerical data were used to provide additional infor-
mation supporting the internal generalizability of the obser-
vations and to identify the patterns that were not discernible
otherwise when looking at the content units.26 Finally, self-
determination content units were re-read for sub-themes and
commonalities, including high, low and intermediate levels of
each self-determination need. At each step the coding authors
(EBQ, LM) discussed the coding, identified areas of discrep-
ancy, and discussed them to resolution. Trustworthiness of
the data was established by discussing the data at interim
analysis steps with the authorship group, all of whom had
experience with the patient population and provided feed-
back on interpretations. Selecting quotations that represented
the key ideas in the richest language was used to maximize the
transferability of our findings. Dependability was established
by record keeping of the coding processes and frequent re-
turns to the original language in the transcripts.

Autonomy. According to self-determination theory, psy-
chological autonomy refers to a sense of independent will or
volition and implies the ability to make choices for one’s self.
Apathy and low levels of self-care autonomy occur in situa-
tions of powerlessness. Autonomy support includes having
open dialogues with patients, encouraging questions, and
participation in joint decision-making. Transcripts were re-
viewed for expressions of powerlessness (not wanting, not
accepting, can’t, giving up), empowerment/ autonomy
(want, choose, chose, choice, enjoy, ask, decide, decision) and
the provision of autonomy support by providers (listens, ac-
cepts me, answers questions) by reading for these concepts
and searching for related words.
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Competency. Competency and self-efficacy are related
concepts where self-efficacy is the belief that one can complete a
task and competency refers to the actual ability to do so. Tran-
scripts were reviewed for words indicating competency (able,
ability, willing, know, knowledge) and read for descriptions of
experiences with competency or lack of competency.

Relatedness. Patients’ sense of relatedness is met in
healthcare settings where they feel welcomed and respected
and time is taken to build a relationship. We searched for the
terms ‘‘doctor,’’ ‘‘provider,’’ and ‘‘nurse’’ to look for related-
ness needs. Positive descriptions of interactions with the
provider or staff were interpreted as a proxy for a sense of
relatedness; negative descriptions of interactions with pro-
viders or staff were interpreted as a sign of low-level relat-
edness with clinic staff.

Results

Participants

Eleven respondents participated in focus groups and 19
respondents participated in individual interviews using the

same interview guide (Table 1). Four women, who were
younger than 30 years old or recently diagnosed, received
targeted invitations to participate in the study. Women who
were employed full-time (n = 11) were able to participate in
interviews but not the focus groups. Two-thirds of the 30
participants were over 40 years old, and 88% were AA.27 Most
women were diagnosed more than 6 years before the inter-
view (87%), had disclosed their HIV infection to more than
three people (73%), had a high school education or less (HS or
< HS: 70%; > HS: 30%), were currently single (single/di-
vorced/separated/widowed and not dating: 53%), and were
unemployed (63%).

HIV Continuum of Care and the self-determination needs

To identify relationships between the continuum of care
and the expression of self-determination needs that might not
be apparent when examining only content, and to enhance the
generalizability of the observations, a numerical content
summary was performed. Each description of a core need was
assigned to one of the three phases of care (testing, entry, and
retention) based on what aspect of HIV was being described
by the speaker (Table 2). Overall, 172 descriptions of core
needs were expressed, and at each of the three phases, more
than three-fourths (n = 23 or more) of the interviewees de-
scribed one or more of the core needs. When describing test-
ing experiences, 22 and 24 women expressed competency and
autonomy needs, respectively, whereas very few women
discussed relatedness (n = 3). At entry to care, competency
(n = 24) and relatedness needs (n = 24) predominated. When
responding to questions about staying in care, autonomy
(n = 28), and relatedness (n = 17) were more commonly de-
scribed than a competency need (n = 14).

Testing

To understand the self-determination needs through the
Continuum of Care Model, we examined the content of the
women’s statements by three key phases in this Continuum:
testing, entry-to-care, and retention-in-care (Fig. 1). Compe-
tency was especially important when women first learned of
their HIV diagnosis; it helped them accept a referral to care
and begin learning to manage their illness. In the absence of
competency, women reported, ‘‘all I knew is that people were
dying.’’ and ‘‘. make [us feel] like we’re prepared to do this [take an
HIV test]. Because we’re not prepared [to manage our HIV], but
we’re gonna get prepared if they do all the stuff.’’ HIV competency
has the power to be life-saving at times. One woman’s in-
ability to educate her family members about the safety of non-
sexual interactions put her at risk of committing suicide. She
required hospitalization for suicidal thoughts when her

Table 1. Demographic Characteristics of Participants

Focus group Interview
number (%) number (%)

Race/ethnicity
African American 10 (91%) 15 (85%)
Puerto-Rican,

Hispanic
1 (9%) 2 (10%)

Other, multiracial 0 (0%) 2 (10%)

Age (years) Mean age: 49.5 Mean age: 42.1
20–39 1 (9%) 8 (42%)
40–49 5 (45%) 7 (37%)
50–69 5 (45%) 4 (21%)

Education
Less than a high

school degree
4 (36%) 5 (26%)

High school degree 3 (27%) 9 (47%)
More than a high

school degree
4 (36%) 5 (26%)

Relationship status (multiple)
Single, not dating 5 (45%) 8 (42%)
Separated/divorced/

widowed, not
dating

1 (9%) 2 (11%)

Married, living with
partner

2 (18%) 6 (32%)

Dating 3 (27%) 3 (16%)

Employment status
Full-time (no part-

time workers)
0 (0%) 11 (58%)

No employment 11 (100%) 8 (42%)

Time since HIV diagnosis
> 6 years ago 10 (91%) 16 (84%)
4–6 years ago 1 (9%) 2 (11%)
1–3 years ago 0 (0%) 1 (5%)

HIV disclosure
No one 0 (0%) 1 (5%)
1–3 people 2 (18%) 5 (26%)
4–9 people 2 (18%) 3 (16%)
‡ 10 people 7 (64%) 10 (53%)

Table 2. Number of Women Who Reported

Self-Determination Needs During Testing,

Entry-to-Care, and Retention-in-Care

Self-determination needs

Continuum of Care Autonomy Competency Relatedness

1. Testing 24 22 3
2. Entry 16 24 24
3. Engagement 28 14 17
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children isolated her from her grandchildren: ‘‘[They said] ‘my
kids can’t be around you, because they said this is gonna catch.’ ’’.
Participants also reported that providers failed to counsel
them about care, prognosis and treatment and sent them
away without education, ‘‘sent me on my merry way.’’ Another
woman, who had been trained as an HIV educator, used her
knowledge to seek testing in an alternative medical location
after being given the diagnosis of influenza. She became ill
after being raped, and this prompted her to seek the assistance
of an HIV specialist.

‘‘. Three days after [I was raped], I got so sick..[My doctor said]

‘Oh [Name], it’s the flu.’ So I went to.an HIV specialist. He said, ‘I

don’t know what you’ve been into,’ he said, ‘but the HIV’s just
entered your body.’ ’’

Education also reduced passive suicidal thoughts. ‘‘At first I
had to get educated.then I became more willing to want to live.’’
The most requested educational message was that testing led
to treatment and a reasonable expectation for a normal
lifespan.

Testing was a time when many women first experienced
profound helplessness. Hearing a diagnosis of HIV-infection
without a plan for treatment could lead to a sense of fatality.
HIV testing during acute illness, although potentially life-
saving, may create a perception of powerlessness. One
woman described the experience:

‘‘Because as I start coming back to myself, out of something like a

coma state, that’s when I was hit with it that I was HIV..And then

when I kind of sorted it out, I said, ‘‘Well, I’m going to die with

something,’’ so when I did get out of the hospital, I went right back to

street drugs.’’

Experiences of trauma (rape and betrayal by partners, etc.)
exacerbated feelings of powerlessness and loss of autonomy.
When infected after partner violence and a sexual assault,
women said:

‘‘ ‘cause I was in denial like ten years, first. Like I don’t have it, and

didn’t want to take no pills.’’

Another woman reported on the association between being
tired of taking medications and depression:

‘‘I still think about it [rape], because how could someone infect and

violate you? I walked around with all this hurt in me, for over six or

seven years.—I would laugh and smile in the face, but.at work, I
would go in the bathroom. I would just cry.’’

Receiving an HIV diagnosis after a partner’s presumed
infidelity, another woman said:

‘‘It probably would have been easier if I had went on my own to have it

tested but.The guy that I was dating just up and told me he was
HIV-positive and that I needed to go be tested. I had been with him for

ten years.’’

These betrayals contributed to powerlessness and women
linked these experiences with subsequent delayed entry into
or failure to engage in care. Low health literacy (unawareness
of the benefits of treatment) contributed to hopelessness

FIG. 1. Self-determination and the HIV continuum of care. Reprinted with permission from Cheever (2007).
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(‘‘I automatically took that frame of mind of death, so I continued on
to do the things that I was doing ’’). Many women reported being
pushed by events such as pregnancy, betrayal, or illness that
suggested the need for HIV testing. Thus, at a time when
empowerment is critically needed, women experience HIV
testing as just the opposite–an experience that reinforces
powerlessness.

Fear of accidental disclosure of HIV infection was an ad-
ditional source of stress that left women feeling helpless and
unable to access care.

‘‘. I just refused to go. And then what made me start coming regular

and stuff is I had got real bad sick, and then I had to be hospitalized for

a good three months..[because].if it was my mom taking me I

didn’t mind, but anyone else I didn’t want them taking me there.’’

Despite her description of these actions as ‘‘crazy,’’ this
woman was unable to act differently. Other women described
similar feelings of paralysis. Stigma and a fear of being stig-
matized were powerful negative external factors that over-
whelmed women’s abilities to make autonomous decisions
about medical care.

However, proactive decisions to seek help that would lead
to engagement in care were also described.

‘‘And I had time to think while I was in [prison], so that’s what made
me come to the situation and.I wanted to live.’’

and

‘‘. then when I decided to get help, and I started talking [in therapy].

And that’s one of the reasons why I’m in this clinic today.‘‘

These decisions, motivated by personal intrinsic values and
goals, were critical points in obtaining HIV care and led to
long term retention-in-care.

The testing and diagnosis phase was marked by descrip-
tions of powerlessness, loss of autonomy, and a need for
competency. Participants reported that knowledge of testing
opportunities in their community facilitated testing for them
and indicated that advertising testing sites and offering rou-
tine annual testing would promote testing competency
among women.

Entry-to-care

Women rarely described a relationship that influenced the
testing process. However, when entering care, the relation-
ship with provider or knowledgeable staff was described as
very important. Stigma influenced many of the experiences
but one of the most profound was the physical act of entering
the clinic. This was very difficult for women: they left without
being seen, wanted to whisper, hid their face behind news-
papers, books, and doors. One woman pantomimed this
painful interaction while all the focus group members
laughed heartily in acknowledgement of their shared painful
experiences.

. I was vexed, ‘cause I don’t want nobody to see me [inaudible]. And

then when I come out, I would stick my head out. And then just run
on out. They’re like, ‘Oh girl, where you been?’ .‘‘I went around

there to the bathroom, and got lost.’ ’’

Despite the emotional stress experienced when entering the
clinic, efforts by staff to be supportive made a difference.
When relatedness was communicated, women described a
strong connection to clinic with statements of trust and af-

fection for staff, nurses, and providers. Staff at the front desk
were named as resources. Nurses were consistently described
as sources of information, autonomy support (‘‘she ain’t gonna
look at me like it’s a stupid question.’’), encouragement (‘‘don’t be
weary,’’), acceptance (‘‘she’s seen my bad side and she’s seen my
good side,’’), and respect (‘‘they’re so willing to help me and despite
of what I’ve been doing,’’). They saw the work that the health-
care personnel performed as an expression of caring.

‘‘The doctors did care and the nurses and they just wasn’t helping me

to be helping me..They was helping me when I wasn’t helping
myself, and they cared more about me than what I cared about myself.

And after I seen that they cared and they was doing all they could to

help me, I started caring about myself and start helping myself.’’

When care for the women was effectively expressed and
women were able to trust that the providers and staff genu-
inely cared, the women could then begin to care for them-
selves, knowing that they had the support of the clinic staff.

This relatedness had to be sufficiently strong to overcome
the stigma most women experienced. In general, respondents
indicated they knew becoming engaged in HIV care was the
‘‘right thing to do’’ and they wanted to become knowledge-
able about the disease in order to stay healthy for themselves
and for their children. However, the need to establish new
health care relationships was particularly difficult at a time
when many women were very vulnerable. Family members
(if told of the diagnosis) were often able to provide support:
‘‘My mother helped me.took like, feel like a burden off me’’ and
‘‘My family was like, ‘Hey, look.It’s time to get it right, whether
you want help or not’ ’’. Positive clinic attributes, such as
friendliness, professionalism, warmth, and discretion were
helpful, whereas a lack of privacy or discretion would keep
women from wanting to return to future appointments. One
woman described the memorable first impression her nurse
made on her and his expression of ‘‘Welcome!’’ directed at her
specifically and his ability to make her feel comfortable. This
ultimately changed her mind about leaving clinic. These were
very simple, yet powerful methods for providing relatedness
support for patients who are entering in care; moreover, this
support extended into the engagement phase.

Retention-in-care

Competency needs related to HIV were expressed with less
emphasis during the engagement phase, suggesting that the
needed knowledge and skills to manage HIV infection had
been acquired. However, women described a significant need
for logistical skills for balancing personal, economic, trans-
portation and clinic resources and the need to have them all
working simultaneously in order to get care. One woman
described the interplay between her motivation and the tim-
ing of available resources when she stated that the transpor-
tation van comes when she does not feel like going but when
she wants to go and be on time, the van is late. Participants
described many obstacles to using the healthcare system:
navigating labs, parking decks, construction and traffic and
logistical skills required to work around these obstacles re-
quired practice (‘‘. knowing your blood draws and where to get
‘em done.And then learning the parking deck and not getting lost.
[It took] roughly about a year.’’) and a routine (‘‘It’s like a routine
part of my life now.’’). Increasing HIV-specific knowledge and
general healthcare navigation skills enabled some women to
engage in HIV care.
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Relationships with providers were strongly expressed as
critical for retention but more likely to be discussed in the
context of autonomy support than during testing and entry-to-
care. Autonomy descriptions emphasized the need for auton-
omy support from providers or the acquisition of personal
autonomy around HIV care rather than describing the loss of
autonomy expressed during discussion of the testing and di-
agnosis phase. Health behavior autonomy was reflected in ex-
pressions of independence and the motivations for these
behaviors were influenced by positive values (pride, happiness,
satisfaction). Women who were engaged in care with intrinsic
motivation to care for themselves, articulated this motivation
with statements such as ‘‘decided to take care of [myself ]’’, ‘‘I want
to live’’ (12 women), ‘‘I want to be healthy’’, (6 women). Engaged
women no longer viewed HIV care as a burden. Instead, it was
perceived as something that relieved their worry; they felt good
and proud of the work they did to stay healthy.

‘‘I feel good that I’ve been following this regimen, and doing what she

asks of me. You know. And see the progress.’’

and

‘‘I wanted to live, so my appointments are very important to me

because it lets me know what my prognoses are and how I am doing

with my counts and my viral load and all of this stuff.’’

and

‘‘Yeah, I had own motivation: stay healthy.’’

When women saw their clinical progress as an accom-
plishment of which they were proud, this complemented their
sense of an autonomous partnership with their provider and
internalized the motivation to stay engaged in care.

Not all women achieve this autonomy independently.
Some women required specific coaching before they were
comfortable acting autonomously:

‘‘Yeah, if they tell me something, I’d leave it alone, but if I don’t

understand something now, I ask questions. They told me somethin’
and after my doctor left out and my head nurse came in, I asked her

what did it mean and she asked me, ‘Why, you don’t ask the doctor?’

So, that was tellin’ me I need to go ahead and ask the doctor.’’

The expressions of ‘‘she motivates me’’ and ‘‘she is easy to
talk to’’ represent a provider who supports the patient’s au-
tonomy in addition to being ‘‘sincere about helping’’

‘‘I mean, they help you out, they tell you to learn about your sickness

and everything, so that’s why I chose to come back here.’’

Here, the availability of autonomy support from staff and
providers translated into retention-in-care.

Discussion

HIV-infected women of color readily expressed the core
needs of self-determination theory: autonomy, relatedness,
and competency. Further, different needs were especially sa-
lient at different phases of the HIV Continuum of Care. Nar-
ratives about testing experiences consistently included the
need for knowledge, such as perceptions of risk and aware-
ness of the benefits of care. An additional important area of
competency was system navigation skills. Relatedness did not
appear important for testing, perhaps because participants
did not have an established healthcare provider in this phase.

Most importantly, for many women, testing and HIV diag-
nosis were done within the setting of partner betrayal or
profound illness. A loss of personal autonomy occurred with
HIV diagnosis in these situations, creating an experience of
powerlessness, a core element of illness.28 This may make
women particularly sensitive to the effects of barriers to their
entry and engagement to care. Entry into care was profoundly
influenced by the testing experience. Knowledge alone was
rarely sufficient to bring a woman into care unless coupled
with relatedness support. Stigma29,30 was a strong barrier to
care entry, as it reduced social connectedness and paralyzed
some women until they became severely ill. Therefore, entry
into care was facilitated when relatedness needs were met by
family, friends and/or healthcare staff and this stigma was
overcome. The third phase, retention-in-care, was character-
ized by strong personal connections with providers, but long-
term engagement required development of autonomy.
Women experienced pride in their self-motivation and au-
tonomy when they fully engaged in care. This suggests that
recovery from the testing-related loss of autonomy occurred
before engagement.

The data presented here contribute to the literature in
several ways. First, this qualitative study asked women spe-
cifically about experiences and needs at different points in the
HIV Continuum of Care. Most prior qualitative studies have
asked women about key issues (such as stigma,24 provider
relationship,31 self-management,32) without referencing the
Continuum of Care, or have examined a single point on the
Continuum of Care (retention-in-care or entering care19,33). In-
vestigators have examined the constructs of the information-
motivation-behavior theory of behavior change for both care
initiation and retention.34 In this study, motivation was
present in 92% of the response segments from patients dis-
cussing barriers and facilitators of HIV care. Anchoring the
needs of women to the time frame of the Continuum of Care
will allow interventions to be appropriately timed for maxi-
mum effectiveness. Second, we examined the specific phases
of care in a real-world clinical care setting as opposed to ex-
amining the phases of care within a clinical trial. A prior study
reported differences in entry-to-care and retention-in-care
within the context of a clinical trial.35 Third, we examined the
continuum of HIV care in the context of the core needs of Self-
Determination Theory. Self-determination and intrinsic
motivation have been examined in studies of antiretroviral
adherence, including ART adherence.36,37 However, the core
needs were not examined in these prior studies. This study
adds to these findings by examining the role of Self-
Determination Theory concepts in engagement in HIV
medical care rather than medication adherence. Fourth, the
Continuum of Care has been examined nationally at a pop-
ulation level to assess the effectiveness of current HIV care
systems in the USA; however, information about specific de-
mographic groups has not been published. The current study
examined the Continuum of Care experiences of minority
women and highlighted the vulnerability of HIV-infected
minority women to healthcare disparities. To address the
higher mortality of minority women compared with other
demographic groups with HIV, the national HIV/AIDS
Strategy38 will need qualitative and quantitative information
about minority women’s experiences in care.

While contributing to the literature in important ways, this
study is not without limitations. The recall of women may
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have been limited by the length of time since these events
occurred in their lives or biased by participants’ desire to
please the interviewer or other members of the group. We
addressed the potential for social desirability bias by using a
skilled group facilitator who was a member of the demo-
graphic community but unrelated to the clinic where the
women received care. Second, because the focus groups and
interviews recruited women who were attending clinic, we
did not include anyone who was currently out of care or
who left the clinic completely. However with probing, most
women were readily able to describe periods of time when
they were not engaged in care and articulated reasons for re-
entry into care.

Women described unmet needs for relatedness, competence,
and autonomy when navigating the healthcare system to re-
ceive care for HIV infection. The needs varied as patients
moved through the Continuum of Care. Fear, compounded by
a significant loss of autonomy, was experienced at the time of
HIV diagnosis, while meeting competency and relatedness
needs assisted women in entry and engagement in care.
However, re-establishing autonomy was a key element for
long-term engagement in care. Understanding the needs and
designing interventions that improve the degree to which the
needs are satisfied at the optimal time point has the potential to
improve diagnosis, entry-to-care and retention-in-care, which
are the current challenges in combating the HIV epidemic.
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